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Sprawdź, czy arkusz testowy jest dopasowany do Twojej kategorii wiekowej i czy jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Na starcie otrzymujesz 

pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną 

tracisz 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być 

fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English Ace! 

 

1. Arsenal competes … Barcelona.  

A) with   B) for   C) between   D) against 
 

2. This problem has its … in the 1990s. 

A) entails  B) stem  C) cause   D) bearing 
 

3. - This pear’s completely black.  - You’re right. It’s … .  

A) stale   B) detrimental  C) rotten   D) defective 
 

4. How many collocations from the box below are correct? 

far-reaching implications long-term repercussions swo the seeds of toy with an idea 

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3    D) 4 
 

5. There’s a … possibility he’ll get over the illness.  

A) slight   B) many  C) slim    D) no 
 

6. Which is incorrect? 

A) ill will   B) honour a pledge C) delve into the past  D) walk arm in arm 
 

7. Which noun can’t we use in the followuing phrase? A TORRENT OF …  

A) words   B) snow  C) water   D) abuse 
 

8. Which sentence is grammatically correct? 

A) Barbie had many hilarious experiences to talk about.  B) What are the news today? 

C) Beethoven’s later works are outstanding.   D) A man is coming round to fix the television.  
 

9. Let’s bury the … . I don’t want to fight anymore.  

A) corner  B) eggs   C) ointment   D) hatchet 
 

10. Pull yourself together. = … 

A) Keep calm.  B) Get a grip on yourself.  C) Don’t push yourself so hard.  D) Be yourself.  
 

11. He treated me … a servant.  

A) like   B) as   C) for     D) – 
 

12. He … as an ordinary shoemaker, but he … as a company owner.  

A) set off / blew up B) started off / ended up C) took up / gave up  D) revealed / regarded 

 

13. He didn’t ask me …  

A) what my name was.   B) what was my name.  C) what is my name.  D) what my name were. 
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14. Where do you think Bob’s enthusiasm … from? 

A) arouses  B) engenders  C) springs   D) sources 

 

15. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I didn’t dare say what I really wanted to.  B) The painting was alleged to have been stolen from the gallery.  

C) I denied having avoided breakfast on purpose. D) I advise to staying out of this situation.  

 

16. William says you needn’t put on a sweater.  

A) He said you didn’t need to put on a sweater. B) He said you hadn’t put on a sweater.  

C) He said you wouldn’t have to put on a sweater. D) He said you wouldn’t put on a sweater. 

 

17 - Do you think he’s Innocent? - Oh yes, I don’t think there isn’t … that he could have done it.  

A) guiding light  B) a grain of evidence  C) as concerning  D) conclusive proof 

 

18. Which pair of words consists of homophones? 

A) board – bored B) bean – been  C) blue – blue   D) bread – beard 

 

19. … a sunny day end in rain.  

A) Too often  B) All too often  C) Rarely does   D) Very often 

 

20. Which word isn’t from the word family of the word ‘office’? 

A) officiate  B) officialdom  C) officious   D) officially 

 

21. Which set contains correct article noun pairs? 

A) scissors, the BBC, America   B) on the bus, take an exam, have a cold  

C) the British, play the guitar, Russians  D) in December, go by plane, have flu 

 

22. How many collocations with the word ‘worst’ from the box below are correct? 

fear the worst  your own worst enemy   at worst   make matters worst 

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3    D) 4 

 

23. Which sentence is correct? 

A) The doctor suggested that Bob take some pills.  B) I’m looking forward to meeting your family. 

C) Do you mind me going out with your brother? D) You needn’t apologise to John if you don’t feel like it.  

 

24. Going to the doctor seems to be the last thing on his mind. = … 

A) He seems to have no thoughts of going to the doctor.  B) He’s not considering going to the doctor. 

C) Going to the doctor is not an option for him.   D) He has every intention of going to the doctor.  

 

25. How many of the phrasal verbs in the box below are connected to making something more exciting, colourful, 

beautiful or better? 

smarten up, waste away, run down, mess up, liven up, brighten up, paper over 

A) 4    B) 5   C) 6    D) 7 

 

26. Which idiom has a positive meaning? 

A) add fuel to the fire B) over the top  C) pride of place  D) out of this world 

 

27. Benny found something he thought was … , in fact it turned out to be … . Now, he can sell it and get very rich.  

A) priceless / worthless   B) worthy / priceless  

C) worthless / priceless   D) worthlessness / worthwhile  

 

28. Which position of the adverb in ‘correctly’ is best? 

The Millennium Dome, or the O2 as (1) it (2) is (3) called (4), has become a distinctive part of the London skyline.  

A) 1   B) 2   C) 3   D) 4 


